Best of Down Under CDU

www.edelweissbike.com
Tours su: BMW / Ducati / Harley-Davidson® / Triumph / Vespa / Suzuki / Honda / Yamaha / KTM
» 2.350 tour in oltre 180 destinazioni e 38 anni di esperienza! «

Australia

Breath-taking landscapes, unique nature and the famous Aussie lifestyle.
Our journey starts in Sydney, Australia's largest city. It is certainly not a bad idea to arrive one or two
days earlier to see all the highlights, such as the world-famous opera house or the harbor bridge before
heading out to the Australian Alps.
We leave Sydney heading south, following the mountains of the Great Dividing Range and enjoying the
winding roads. Once in Melbourne, the ferry will transfer to Devonport in Tasmania overnight. Tasmania
is a dream for every motorcyclist. Varied roads, low traffic, landscapes of every taste and just great
people. After a few days in Tasmania we head back to Melbourne to crown our journey with a loop
around the Great Ocean Road. From the culinary point of view, the south of Australia and Tasmania are a
fireworks display for the taste buds: fresh oysters and fish, juicy steaks and excellent wines make your
mouth water. Whales, koalas and kangaroos - with a bit of luck you can catch a glimpse of these and
many other animals in this huge outdoor zoo. A real motorcycle tour for all senses.

DIFFICULTY
RIDING TIME/DAY
SIGHTSEEING

14 days vacation
12 day riding route

START/FINISH:

Sydney / Melbourne

NEAREST AIRPORT:

Sydney, Melbourne

DURATION:

14 days vacation, 12 riding days

ROUTE:

Total distance: 3446-3688 km, 2141-2292 miles
Daily distances: 192-427 km, 119-265 miles

ACCOMMODATIONS:

comfortable middle-class hotels

REST DAY:

Hobart

HIGHLIGHTS:

Sydney, Royal National Park, Snowy Mountains, Australian Alps,
Freycinet National Park, Hobart, Great Ocean Road, Bells Beach,
Melbourne

NUMERO MINIMO DI
PARTECIPANTI:

8
Please note paragraph 6.4. a) of our terms and conditions of
travel to find out more about the cancellation of tour through
Edelweiss Bike Travel when the minimum number of participants
is not reached - Terms and Conditions

Prices start at $ 8.320,-

DAY 1:

Arrival in Sydney

DAY 2:

Sydney - Jervis Bay

DAY 3:

Jervis Bay - Jindabyne

DAY 4:

Jindabyne - Wangaratta

DAY 5:

Wangaratta - Melbourne (Ferry to Devonport)

DAY 6:

Devonport - Queenstown

DAY 7:

Queenstown - Hobart

DAY 8:

Hobart

DAY 9:

Hobart - Launceston

DAY 10:

Launceston - Ferry Devonport - Melbourne

DAY 11:

Melbourne - Apollo Bay

DAY 12:

Apollo Bay - Warrnambool

DAY 13:

Warrnambool - Melbourne

DAY 14:

Departure from Melbourne

Motorcycle category 2

per person
In clu ded services

Prices start at $ 8.320,-

Motorcycle category 2

The first and last days mentioned in the itinerary are the arrival and
departure days for tour start and end. Depending on the country you
start in, you may have to leave a day early, subsequently, you will
arrive one day later back home. This tour starts in XXX and ends in
XXX. Book your flights accordingly! Route and overnight places may
change due to unforeseen events.

per person

Prices start at $
8.320,-

Data di partenza
2023

per person
In clu ded services

2024

29.01. - 11.02.
On request only!

04.02. - 17.02.
24.11. - 07.12.

26.11. - 09.12.

MAKE IT PRIVATE!
Inquire your private tour date for you and your
friends.

MAKE IT PRIVATE!
Inquire your private tour date for you and your
friends.

Motorcycle category 2

Tour prices & motorcycles 2023

Included services

Price for rider in double room
BMW F 750 GS

$ 8.320,-

BMW F 850 GS

$ 8.550,-

BMW R 1250 GS

$ 8.770,-

BMW R 1200 RT

$ 8.880,-

Price for pas s enger in double room

$ 5.280,-

Single room s upplement

$ 1.420,-

All overnights (comfortable middle-class hotels) during entire
tour
breakfast every day
2 picnics/lunches
13 dinners
motorcycle rental with unlimited mileage
third party liability insurance for motorcycles
comprehensive vehicle insurance for motorcycles with
deductible according to the booked motorcycle model
tour information package in English or German including
safety tips, details about the hotels, the route and the sights
English and German speaking tour guide on motorcycle
support van for luggage transportation (1 piece per person)
and space for passengers (limited) on entire tour
ferry ride Melbourne-Tasmania-Melbourne
Edelweiss Riding Tips

Services not included
All services not mentioned as included and all items of a
personal nature.

Optional Services
optional deductible reduction on included motorcycle
insurance (Cover All / Cover Plus)

Please note
This group tour is not suitable for people with limited mobility.
*applies for bookings of the Australian Adventure tour and the
Australia Extension

Tour prices & motorcycles 2024

Included services

Price for rider in double room
BMW F 750 GS

$ 8.320,- *

BMW F 850 GS

$ 8.550,- *

BMW R 1250 GS

$ 8.770,- *

BMW R 1200 RT

$ 8.880,- *

Price for pas s enger in double room

$ 5.280,- *

Single room s upplement

$ 1.420,- *

* Please note the dates and tour prices for 2024 not being confirmed yet. The shown figures are
preliminary and subject to change. If the final tour price in 2024 includes an increase of more than
5% compared to the previous year´s tour price, you can cancel your booked participation free of
charge until October 31, 2023.
CUSTOM TOURS: For custom tour bookings please refer to the pricing included in the special
tour offer of your tour. If having any questions please contact our service team at
customtours@edelweissbike.com!

All overnights (comfortable middle-class hotels) during entire
tour
breakfast every day
2 picnics/lunches
13 dinners
motorcycle rental with unlimited mileage
third party liability insurance for motorcycles
comprehensive vehicle insurance for motorcycles with
deductible according to the booked motorcycle model
tour information package in English or German including
safety tips, details about the hotels, the route and the sights
English and German speaking tour guide on motorcycle
support van for luggage transportation (1 piece per person)
and space for passengers (limited) on entire tour
ferry ride Melbourne-Tasmania-Melbourne
Edelweiss Riding Tips

Services not included
All services not mentioned as included and all items of a
personal nature.

Optional Services
optional deductible reduction on included motorcycle
insurance (Cover All / Cover Plus)

Please note
This group tour is not suitable for people with limited mobility.
*applies for bookings of the Australian Adventure tour and the
Australia Extension
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